
Motorists Asked To Be On Lookout For unners 
tomorrow (Sunday) 
afternoon so that the 
perfect safety record of 
the Marathon will be 
maintained. 

The roads from Caven
dish to Charlottetown on 
which the Marathon will 
be held will remain open 
to traffic, but drivers are 
asked to yield to runners . 

For the safety of the 
runners; the RCMP and 
the Charlottetown City 
Police will be patrolling 
many of the key intersec
tions. The ROlF will 
prmide a lead car to 
guide the front runners 
safely along the roo: e 
and the'- will monitor 
traffic a some of the 
busy intei'sectio _ 

oitce the runners reach 
the City. the City Police 
will take over in patroll
ing intersections along 
University Avenue. 

The P.E.I. Roadrun
ners Club will also have' 
volunteers, who will be 
prominently identified by 
orange - vests, to assist 
with traffic. . -. 

In the first three yMts 
of the marathon there 
have been no runners in

-jured in collisions, but 
there have been some 
close calls. 

" When runners get 
tired they tend to lose 
their ability to react to 
the traffic around them. 
Drivers should be aware 
of this and give the run
ners lots of room," said 
an official of the P.E.I. 
Roadrunners Club. 

Tom'or.-ow's P.E.I. Marathon 
GULF Of S~ . :'''<['~i: Route 

ISLAND ,ARATHON 

runners will be on the 
course up to 4: 30. 

The Marathon starts at 
12:00 noon in the National 
Park at Cevendish, and 

heads into Charlottetown 
via the park road, 
highways 6, 7 and 2, and 
th~ Lower Malpeque 
Road and the Trans 

Canada Highway. 
If possible, drivers are 

urged to use alterna te 
routes so as to avoid traf
fic tie-ups. 



ISLAND MARATHON 

Support From Fans 
Boost For Runners 
P.E.I. has acquired a 

reputation for plentiful fan 
support for Island Marathon 
runners and that is one of the 
ey ingredients for the suc

cess of the event, say race 
organizers. 

"Runners like to have 
spectators cheer them on 
over the long 26 mile 
di tance. Believe me, it 
:nakes a big difference for 
them to know that they have 
support from spectators," 
said race director Jim Wyatt 
0: the P.E .I. RoadrunDers 
:1- . 
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SHOW FANS 
"We have a race here call

ed the Boston Marathon 
v;bjch ' reputed to have the 
t-esl race fans in the world. 
You d bring the people 
III _ 'orth Rustico down here 
, shov; these fans what real 

eir letter 
5:.2' 

_'~ a • am- \. small 
• :-~ - ~ase and-running 
_ :::= ni y, the Island 
_ arathon depends very 
heavily on attracting out-of
r ' \"i1lce runners to make it 
a =a'or marathon competi-

Organizers say that one 
o e important factors in 
a~tracting and k~ping run
ners is the positive response 
they get from speftators. 

Although road rilcing is not 
a popular spectator sport in 
Canada, marathons do have 
an appeal that ha~ attracted 
large crowds in cities such as 
Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa 
and Vancouver. 

Part of the appeal ' is the 
long distance of the race · 26 
miles, 385 yards. It is one of 
the truly great challenges in 
sport. 

As a sporting event, 
marathoning offers the 
human drama of a race that 
depends very much on 
strategy, endurance and 
will. 

teres ted persons to come out 
and watch the runners. The 
race starts at 12 noon on Sun-

day at Cavendish . 
tionai Park and 
downtown Charlottetown. 

the main e :er.: 
wee -end. mao\' 
functions take place 
around thi Sunday 's ·Hh 
Annual Island :\larathon. 

Probably the most im-
por tant to mo t of the 
runners i th e 
carboh\'dra te -loading 
banquet' aturday mgh-
:\0 onh' i. thi- an en
joyable' oClal e\'e!!";g 
both for the runne • a., 
e\'ervone else who a:
tenetS. but al 0 i an ex
cellent source of car
bohydrates necessary to 
build up energy reserves 
in the muscles for the 26.2 
mi le trek the following 
day . 

This year's banquet 
features guest speaker 
Dr. Johnn y Mile 
Willi ston f r om . 'ew 
Glasgow, i\o\'a eolia. 
Dr. Wi lliston wa the 
founder of the Johnny 
Miles Mara thon. which 
honors Johnny Miles of 
Nova Scotia , two time 
winner of the Boston 
Marathon. 

TI KET -
Tickets for thi e\'enL 

which is to be held at the 
Idle Oars Restaurant in 
North Rust i co . are 
available at a co t of 
$ 8 . 0 0 b \. C a I lin 
Roseman' . Faul-r:er a-: 
569--1,65 in the e·;erun_:. 
or Judy a' port P E .!. 
89'1·91, 
AI 0 on the agenda for 

Saturday is a social run 
at 7:30 a.m. led b\' Ewen 
Stewart. noted' I land 
runner. This will be a 
slow paced 2·mile run 



ISLAND MARATHON 

P.E.I. ROADRu;.r.-.,"ER$ 

ie d Entered In Island Maratholl 
Entries to datf' wrii('ate 

that there wi I be a t)uali 
ty field for next Sunday ' ~ 
(September 12) fourth 
running of the Island 
Marathon. 

Eleven of the first 57 
runners regi tered have 
pre\' iou Iy run 
mara thOll_ in fa ter 
time; ~ Jim \ha-tr 

. g ,irne of 2:4: .. 1 'n 

the 1981 vel' ion of the 
marathon. Four runners, 
three from U.S.A. and 
one from Ontario, have 
pr~vious marathon times 
better than the course 
record of 2:35.52 set ·by 
Tom Olsen in 1980. 

Topping the list of en
tries is Dr. Tim Loftus 
from Florida who was 
one of the to p 100 
marathoners in the C. . 
in 1981 a a result of a 
2 : 22.47 time in the Boston 
Marathon. 

Dr. Loftus fin ished 
fifth in the Island 
Marathon in 1980 but has 
been consistently runn
ing in the 2: 20s since and 
has already stated that 
his aim is to lower the 
course record this year. 
Dr. Loftus will have com
peti 'on from a number 

the tough 
e ";:b ,0 Char!o'-

Another of the top run
ners registered is James 
Jones of Brooklyn, New 
York who recorded a 
2:29.37 in the Fiesta Bowl 
Marathon in 1978. Jones 
is very much an unknown 
factor in the race. Also 
registered is Gerard 
Campbell of Glace Bay, 

Nova Scotia who has won 
the Ben Buffett 
Memorial Marathon for 
the last two years with 
times in the high 2:30s. 

DEFENDS TITLE 
Among Island runners 

a number of familiar 
faces will be ill evidence. 
Jim Wyatt of Crossroads, 
last year's champion, 
'Will return to defend his 
title and wilJ receive 
competition from Don 
Pridmore, -who recorded 
his best time at this 
year's National Capital 
Marathon in Ottawa. 

Always a threat is 
Charlottetown veteran 
Masters runner Ewen 
Stewart, who still has the 
best time recorded by an 
Islander in the Marathon 
(2:47.01) . 

Many Island runners 
will be aiming at thi 
mar . wcluding Calvin 
DesRoches of Free own. 
Car 1 P hilli - of 'l'\-ne 
':alley Phillip Ea er of 

herwood. and ~tew 
Freeman of _ ' orth 
Granville. 

Of the few women 
entered for the gruelling 
26.2 mile te t. early 

'cbel\'ne 
r -c 2. ..... r o- -0 ..... 

a~· P E: 

Even without the addi
tion of late entries, this 
year 's Island Marathon 
promises to provide 
many interesting match
ups for spectators to 
watch along the Caven
dish to Charlottetown 
CourSe. 



Loftus Se s 

B. Ers·· e . We. 
Tini Lo ·£m of .-.na:m. 

Florida bro e the Island 
marathon record by 2 
minutes and 16 seconds, 
with a sizzling time of 
2:32.36, under very warm 
conditions Sunday in the 
Fourth P .E.I. Roadrun· 
ners - CBCT-FM Island 
Marathon. 

Loftus set a gruelling 
pace for himself and was 
at the half-way mark 
(Oyster Bed Bridge) in 
just over an hour and 10 
minutes. 

The old record 
(2:34.52) set by Tom 
Olsen of Nova Scotia , 
slowly disappeared as 
Loftus entered the home 
stretch with just over 2 

and 30 minutes 

t 0 

one . .;>fJ''''''-'.a.''' .... 

band a ~ 

and encouraged him 0 
with loud applause the 
last quarter of a mile. 

Loftus said he was very 
tired, and warm. Sum· 
mer weather, with very 
warm temperatures , 
took its toll on the run
ners, forcing many of 
them to slow their pace. 
Loftus was hoping to 
finish in under 2 hours 
and 30 minut.es, but he 
said he was "satisfied" 
with his run. 

The 26.2 mile course is 
classed as a very stiff 
course, with rolling hills 
and very few straight 
stretches. 

Bob Legge. of :\"orth 
V~mcouver British CoI-

a!:G::e _ 
v.1ri1e las ear' s · . 
Jim Wyatfof Crossroads. 
P.E.I. , finished third in a 
time of 2:51.41. 

P.E.I. COPS 
TEAM TITLE 

The Prince Edward 
Island runners captured 
the team cham ~ . 
finishing with -
top seven. The fh·e --~ 
runners were ,,"vat. 
Mark McCosbam 
(2:59.43); Ewen Stewart 
(3:00.39); Carl Phillips 
(3 :01.09), and Don Prid· 
more (3: 01.29). 
. Eleanor Farrington of 

orth Gran"ille. P .E .I.. 
cap tur ed the Ia_ er 
ID-Over Womens .~ 

with a finishing . e ' 
'; :%3. ~ . Ewe!: 

<:..S the ,~a '!.e:' 
C ....... ~ ... 
3: _ 


